
Hello Camps
Fine Art Camps

Studio 22

Drawing and Mixed Media Art Camp, Instructor:  Jason Budowski
Ages: 8-15; Mon-Fri, June 27 - July 1, 9:00 am - 3:30 pm; Tuition & Materials Fee:     $550
For young artists who love to draw and would like to improve their drawing skills this camp is all about
learning to create truly amazing artwork. This camp demystifies drawing and helps to understand which
mediums to use for different visual effects. We’ll also be creating a small mural for fun.
Register at BayAreaArtSchool
Printing and Collage, Instructor:  Sharon Collins
Ages: 7-13; Wed-Fri, July 6 - July 8, 9:00 am - 3:00 pm; Tuition & Materials Fee:     $290
Join us for creative studio time! We’ll explore a variety of printmaking techniques such as one-of-a-kind
prints and plates that print several images of your work. We will also experiment with different paints and
textures for collage. Students will build a portfolio of work over these three days.
Register on Eventbrite

Mixed Media Art Camp, Instructor:  Annie Latzke
Ages: 6-10; Mon-Fri, July 11 - July 15, 9:00 am - Noon; Tuition & Materials Fee:     $250
We will have a variety of projects throughout the week that will build on one another and inspire some
imaginative play. Students will be directed in specific projects and also have time to work
independently on projects of their choosing.
Register on Eventbrite

Acrylic Painting, Instructor:  Jason Budowski
Ages: 8-15; Mon-Fri, July 25 - July 29, 9:00 am - 3:30 pm; Tuition & Materials Fee:     $550
We will be looking at how to mix-and-match accurate colors so that your painting skills get to the next level.
We will create fantastic worlds, epic landscapes and different magical and surreal scenes that tell a story
through composition, layering and color. 
Register at BayAreaArtSchool

Hands On, Screens Off!, Instructor:  Petra Schumann
Ages: 7-10; Mon-Fri, July 18 - July 22, 9:00 am - Noon; Tuition & Materials Fee:     $235
Kids will make art using messy supplies they may have missed while learning from home and/or re-
entering the classroom. We’ll paint with tempera, make waves with watercolors, press prints, play with
pastels, and glue assemblages. 
Register on Eventbrite

SanchezArtCenter.org/ArtClasses.htm
1220 Linda Mar Blvd, Studio 22, Pacifica, CA  94044 

https://bayareaartschool.com/events/drawing-and-mixed-media-art-camp-2022/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/printmaking-and-collage-camp-tickets-309079624477
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mixed-media-summer-art-camp-tickets-312652862127
https://bayareaartschool.com/events/acrylic-painting-camp-2022/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hands-on-screens-off-a-week-of-creative-messy-fun-tickets-301070990437
http://www.sanchezartcenter.org/ArtClasses.htm


Filmmaking Camps

Action Movie and Action Stop Motion, Instructor:  Incrediflix
Ages: 7-13; Mon-Fri, June 20 - June 24, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm; Tuition & Production Fee:     $485
In the mornings, adventure awaits in these high energy movies where we'll use a green screen, camera
tricks, and special effects to create a live-action movie. Collaborate to write, act and direct this stunt-
packed movie with action choreography that thrills audiences. Then in the afternoons use mini-green
screens for special effects, and stop-motion tricks to create fires, explosions and floods as characters
battle it out or work together to save the day.
Register on Eventbrite

Live Action and LegoFlix, Instructor:  Incrediflix
Ages: 7-13; Mon-Fri, Aug 1 - Aug 5, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm; Tuition & Production Fee:     $485
In the mornings, kids discover their filmmaking talents! No experience needed to take part, as the
instructor will guide campers through the Hollywood process to create, direct, film, act and more. At
the conclusion of the camp, a movie will have been created AND everyone will have the skills to make
more movies with friends and family. In the afternoon, LEGOs will be brought to life working in groups
to create a LEGO stop-motion movie with voice-overs.
Register on Eventbrite

Health and safety protocols will follow CDC and local San Mateo County guidelines in effect at time
of the camp; face masks are currently encouraged as the best way for everyone to remain healthy.

SanchezArtCenter.org    info@SanchezArtCenter.org    650.355.1894
1220 Linda Mar Blvd., Pacifica, CA  94044

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/summer-camp-action-movie-action-stop-motion-flix-tickets-298591153177
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/summer-camp-live-action-lego-flix-tickets-298802525397

